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NERVES GAVE WA- Y- South Carolina Dispensary draft.tell but that right here lie might t
ueH a murderous rubber, a urea l I Tk. I -- l - !Keene and Jay UoulJ.

KrecyUlr'a Maamaine.

The story gum," cjij Mr. Ijiw-moii- ,

"that Kevue'a deiutrtutt from

111c jvaci 1 vuiuinn,I 1CURED Now hasn't the South Carolina

lMe Letters.
Clarl...c l'hr,J-i- .

Miss Mary Edwards always war.
j a very bright girl. When Sam

Hawkins to pay r veiy
TheBigRock.

'the roast "': aiiiioiim-e- in an en

.Summer Hymn.
I'aul Hamilton Haync

The year drau-- it. cnllri prime.
Uletlcl of g rouluk-- lul,. .

IS tt hear aeel aolce of j.y ance chime
troin eltiu throat. Itiroiutti a,any a green

! place.

Til a.errtjra euniaier. hittd and
atreprd lu tertluce, up the

kiC .

A rroa. mih .,vra. round her royal head.

vi ions uttt-utiii- it was old nil

ing mad dog, a caiiiiitntl laear, or a
dealhful glunt! If only he ran
resM-- the Hig Kock, be is salt-- !

Alas, jiM as swift-walkin- feet
tout lithe hs-- thi-r- is a snarl iu

'the bushes by the foot way. It is
a hungry ohmsiiiii 011 his night

i search tor IinhI, and absolutelv no

Stale disH-iixtr- made a glorious
showing e the investigating
ciiiiiiiiiltis- - Mtnatt-- at Columbia! It
was 1l1.1i diswiiHary
lntnl. at the of tlie hear
inj; Tuesday, owi-- Vmi,ismi, had

Mli.HT r MMlaf.
IB pTiicr if r'rn.er

Sra.
Killer -- Thai's a liice umbrella

you've got.
Lifter- - Ve; it was a present.
Kilte- r- Indi-ed- ! Who gave it to

you!
Lifter - Xohodv gav e it to me.

that Mix Edwards iiihiuIi-sIis- I

not to suv iiiviiidus-- .

I against S.1111. Miss Mary would
sometimes ili f. nd Sun and some orders, out .i i'oo.iMSi worth of

--lull, and had I . L'00 rash 011 hsnil.1,.... ....... .1 ... . .1.1.. Hut but it has au inscription 011 it show
ing that it was "pnwnliil to John

terprising Wall street news sliii-- t

and mm mul to (ioiild as lie sat at
luncheon in a New street c.tfe m ith
a group of nil le and accoiiipliiTn.
He asked oiie of the party to find
out if the tale were true, and later
iu the afternoon this man reported
that Keene had not only started
but had actually Uiasted that he
would stand Wall street on its head
or go broke in the attempt. Fur-

ther, he bail mith hi til in the car
between four and six millions of

And loae'e aarmlatiifuor lu ucr.lccaty ejra
Se ualf onr AM ,f rirlnrht.

lint diintur the iimi mug of
Hut ii1 the eHt'an.-tu- acetic a .till .lee

r. Jones, ' whoever thai Is.

timi-Msh- would pa.- - by her luoih
it's relied ions which were preju-
dicial to her

One day Miss Mary very serious
ly reipiesitil an iuti-r- iew w ith
mot her 111 the pallor. The elder

A'iKMivt: rock it is and as risky
a rock as you ever saw. It

looks as if it had Int-- split uneven-

ly from its ancient setting and flint
bullets fired into it. And ever since
creation the forces of nature have
seemingly been arrayed against it:
the ram has dashed Uhiii it; the
hail ha pounded it; the frost has
bitten it; the winds have scoured

.aith:
"If earth, heaven', ah.!. . ! a ft- an

urKht,
A teacher in one of the South

Kocton evening schools who servedWhat of i..al'. .ututner pa"l the atrall of
his time as teacher of a countrydeath" lady coneeived at once that Sam

was to Is the subject of the iuli-- r

view.
schisil, tells of what he considers

Still HarpinK on the Blue Hack. real money, the harvest of a brief the most remarkable example of

the commute' a check for .'li.isio
was wnt to the Stale Treasurer.
Why not until lln-n- ! The law

ipiartcrly rrnnU to this of
hivr. showing the profits. There
had Ui-- no I sinee the loth
of hist January and no profits

as ais iuiug since last
The condition of a Hairs

as disi'losed by the committee in-

vestigating the great moral institu-
tion shows one of the most clalxir-at- e

systems of grafting in modern
times.

it; the sun s furnace has baked it:
the constant river has gnawed at 'Mania," commenced the youngspau of year in San Francisco. I humor on recoril - that of a school

dou't vouch for this yam, for I was boy who continued to laugh lit

I uiulTt. Arifu.

There in' Charity and Children
harpiii(jontlie,-I!lti- e Ihu'k" Bpiiu!
What in the name of cotnuion neiMe

its base yet as the only signs of lady, "I think ou have un-

fair iu your judgment of Sam Haw-

kins. Now, I want to read to you
roarotisly all the time he wasincessant war its surface is pitted

uot there, but the details hear truth
earmarks. It proceeds thus: (niuld

never IiiiikI: a little ipllcker step
would not hurt, then a little faster
and still faster till after a dead run
the home gate is entt-red- , shut, ami
latched. Then, halt: and the stars
twinkle down a mixcheviou smile,
and thetiier ripples with laughter!

Scary H g Kock!

Saturday afternoon.
The woi k of the week is over

and preparations for the Sabbath
are iu onli-r- , till then to the Hig
Kock, and off with sweaty, dust in

wrought apparel, and bead fore-

most in the sun warmed river!
Swimming forward, backward, and
aside: diving downward for sand
and forward for distance; floating
on the surface or sinking Hat on
the Isittoiii; racing with, "duck-

ing," or having spl.tsh battles with
comrades; chasing melons or ap

WtlpMsl.
"What are vou laughing at!" in

as hy smallpox aud scarred as by
sword cuts.

wan to hinder a pupil learning to some of his letters to me ami then
nee if you wolf t think differently."

and his four associates to
argue an to the division of Kee lie'shh-I- 1 w lieu that wax halt he atudietlCm rsX.Schn e i d e ipiired the teacher as he paused to

for years; We would guarantee to Hut it is a big rock only in name.
It is not large enough for a house- -

Mrs. Edwards objected, but Misstake lireath
Mary was iusistant. She read one"Why, I'm laughing 'cause youseat; in fact, ten stes would carry

you across it. It is not high enough
letter. .Mrs. Edwards tossed her
head aud said it was one of the
iniast maudlin compositions she

to insure against the freshets, for

are wlnppiu the wrong Isiy! said
the victim.

Houike Cnckran, the IkeiiiiM-rati-

A little may save you no
end uf tiutil le. Anyone who makes it
1 rule lu I liainU-- i Umi's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy at
hand knows this to be a lart. For sale
hy C.N. Simpsoii.jr., and S. J.Welsh.

eight or nine feet downward would

treasure. The wi4ird, declaring
that, a lie must supply the magic,
the largest part of the Ksiil should
lie his, dcniaudcd percent. Thi-

ol hers contended for eilial shares.
Finally they compromised, tiould
to have a quarter, the four othei--

the balance. The original veiiou
repreeeuteil the conspirators as
meeting the following morning at

ever heard.

make a good Heller with the Con- -

givshioniil liecoid u a text Ixiok

js ithiu the time that was usually
given to iiiaMering the"lilue ltiii k."
Our teachers try to track ttio much
aud uc-ee- iu teaching ttio little
that is all that in the matter. The

'hooka are all right. When the
j school is as goiid as the Ixxiks ale
the child todny learns twice ax
muck iu a given time us he did

"IVihaiis I hupiMPiied to get hisgiant, who signalicd his re entry
bring you to the river level. Alsive
it towers a stone ueighlsir iu the
hill point just beyond the river. worst," said Miss Marv, "listen tointo the House of Kcpresentutivc

Mm. X. &hneMer,2IOWTulrlT-nvent- a

Place, Ohteajra, I1L. wrtteal
"After taking aeveraJ remedlea

without molt, I beg a fa January,
102, MUti .your valuable remedy,ftruna. I mat a complete wreck.
Mad palpitation o the heart, col4
handi and feet, ftmale weakaeu, am
tppetlta, trembling, linking feeling
eearlr all lite lima. You aald f wai
ut1trtng with ayttemk catarrh, and I

belief that I received your help Im
the nick of lime. I followed your
ilrectloua carefully and can Bay y

'hat I am well again. I cannot thank

another.'' She read another.hy an eloquent peoratuui ou theOnly boy-hig- is its cl ill face and
"Worse yet," said Mrs. Eddecadence of that IhhIv, had a tiltples in current and iibiy; treading

111 the water or itsdepth,
Hirvh w ide is the U'nch lieside it

jutting out into the stream. There(iould's lawyers' and emlMMlyiug Do ijoii need awards. "Surely, Mary, you would
not throw yourself awty on a man
w ho would write letters like that."

with (ioveriior O'Farrell of Vir-

ginia many years ago. Coventor
O'Farrell said the lMiwerful New

descending full leio'th with (litire but three or four lesser nsks
stretched hand; and dually soaping
and scrubbing and plunging and

that lilt their heads alsive water iu
obeisance. A hundred yards west "Well," said Miss Mary, "let'sYorker's speech reminded him of

when the "liltte Hack was unto
rr.it. We aver that iu our coi

little is found from the
older Jieople, all of whom grew Up

give Sam one more chance and read

their agreement in a legal doeu
incut which can-full- recited the
si'veral iiintiiigencusaud provided
an eMuse fund for guarding the
train: but this is a minor detail.
The group, shrewd observers all,
then met the visitor when his car
drew into the station at Jersey City,

ward the river comes into view

laughing over a shoal; a hundred one more.
The letter was read aud againyards eastward it curves gracefully Mrs. Edwards objected. Stillnit of sight, fly it ran the public another, and then the mot her said:

merging as clean as N.winaii from
.Ionian!

Cleansing Iiig Kock!

l'.uf, alas, the former glory of the
Hig Km k is gone. There is now

barely enough sand ami dirt in its
hollows ami rivv ices to support a
bit of Japan clover, a bunch of
Miisoii oak, and a few shrulis of

road and directly across it lay the
foot path. A miniature sand ridge

I don't intend to listen to auvsized him up carefully, and the
very next day to bait their connects it with the junction of more of that stulf. I've said all

along that Sam Hawkins was atraps."

a little story. A traveler was rid-

ing over the country road, w hen a
tiTiilic thunderstorm dcveloieed.
It was night ami as dark as Erebus.
Through the stormy night the trav-
eler guided his horse by the Are of
the lightning. Hut though the
storm raged fiercely, the forked
streaks of electric illumination
were infreijiient, while the of
thunder waved incessantly.

Finally the wayfarer,
awearied iu spirit, made a suppli
cation to the omniHiteut:

"O Lord," he prayed, "if it is

wishy-wash- young fellow and
branch and river. Humble indeed
is its station, , slirnli
fringed, mid mainly moss covered,

(The sfory goes on to say that
kit-tie'- fii.tMMl.tilltl were art null V

ton enough for my cure. I will alwaya
be your debtor. I hare already recom.
mended henna to my trienda and
neighbor and they all pralaa ft. ' I
with that all Buffering women would
try It I testily thlt according to the
truth." Mr. X. Schneider.

Mrs. Fanny KlaTadatacher, of 8am
BilUville, N. Y, writes u follows,

For three months I suffered with
Mln in the hack and In the tvnioa of the
kidneys, and a dull, punting sensation
a the atxlomc n, sod other symptoms oi
ndvle catarrh.

" Hut after taking two bottles of Pern-l- a

I am entirely well, better than I evef
Kan." Mra. Fanny Klavariatwher.

Bend f..r Health and Iliauty," wtu
'n especially for womi-- hy l)r. 8. &
Jartman, lrelilent liarUuan Banitaft
urn, Columbus, Ohio.

these letters prove it. I want you
toipiit going w ith him," and shedivided between the coiispiratorsj. sycamore, black w illow, poplar andlying in obscurity at the depth of

the valley.
started out.

Keene'f "Magic Knowledge."
the like. Its old time mantle ol
earth has liecn torn xside by its 'W ait, wait, mama." called MissAnd vet while the clill' across the

Kverylaaly'a Matfa.luc. Mary. "Do you know I've madeassailants, and now it lies here onwav is higher and the boulder up
the left bank of the river naked tothe hollow is larger and the Kock I ridiculous mistake. The other

lay I was up in the garret and
"For over a ipiarterof a century

indei-d- , James H. Keene hasamaetl
Wall street bv his iuliiiite stiutegv

just the same to you, I would likesunlight and storm. The big ants
and the lianls crawl over it tin found this bundle of letters. I

House at the old mill place is more

imposing, this alone is the llig
Uoek iu name and association,and daring. He has literally played molested. The old spruce which

hob with its iiiiiMiitaiit institutions .shaded it has died and its decaying
ami stood itrt celebrities on their

thought they were Sam's to me; I

see now they are thirty years old
and are from dad to you. Now, if
you don't, 011 the ssit, withdraw
all objection to Sam, I'll give these

form is tlie teinpoiarv tombstoneWork time.
The sun broiling, the air still, ol a past that is gone forever. The

road hart forsaken it and lied to the

heads His magic knowledge of
inside happenings has made hot h
his follow i'i-- and his eiiemii-- s mar-
vel. At intervals it is to

the corn Held grassy, the plow and letters to the Chronicle tohillside edging the valley. The HigI he Iks' get 1 ng heav if r anil heav ler,

If so, don't buy until

you have examined our

own brand, the

Silver King.
We have just received

the first shipment of this

wonderful brand. It is

light running and ball

bearing. If you want a

good cheap machine, do

not buy until you have

tried the Silver King.

The

W.J.Kudge
Co.

Hrauch has leaped from its alder
lined ImhI and now unhindered it Mix Edwards thereupon faintedevery muscle weary and every pore

active how welcome the mid
Wall slui-- t that some of its great

and then the writer leftcorporations are in trouble, and saucily gores the side of the Iiigmorning and mid alterniHui rest
Kock before it joins the river a fewthat, to hide deficiencies m earn-

ings, they have Ikhmi paving divi A Warning to Mothers.

to have a little more light ami not

qtiiie so much noise."

Two salesman who knew each
other well happi-ne- to call 011 the
same man at the same time only to
discover that his ollice door was
linked. One of them suggested
that they leave their cauls sticking
iu the crack of the door.

"Not on your life," said the oth-

er, "and I will tell you why. 1

had a good customer in the machin-

ery line w ho had an ollice in one of
the down town buildings. One day
when I called he was out and the
ollice locked, so I stuck my card in
the crack. Not long after, a rival
salesman blew iu ami saw my card.
He wrote on the face of it just over
my name:

" 'I have lieen tryii.gto find you
for two days; now you can go to

yards Isdnw. The river itself, for-

merly deep and diguilied, used to Too much care cannot lie used with

itute! 1 lien out of the near by acres
to the old Hig Kock: and right
dowai flat a back on the moss, or
seated on the bluff etlge, or thrust

dends out of capital. Then the
stocks of these concerns drop like

Colonies lor the Unemployed.
Kveryl.Mty'a Vlatfarlnr.

Ill Cciiimtiy colonics fur unem-

ployed working men make pnuier
win unnecessary. In each pity are
ireat ItuildincH, (H't'iipiiKl by iiiiiiin
olliocs, licit' WH'kcri aftT work go
Htul rt'Kisler. They Imtlie, have
their rlothinj; tliiuli'ti'l, Mini, if
Die uuioiiN have no work for them
in the oitiea, they are sent to the
farm rolmiieH in the country, where
they work at land reclamation,

and oilier productive
The unions are open to

all, and provide, oiipoilu
liiliea for workers, old ne ,

accident iu.suiaiice, and other
U'lielitK.

small cliildien during the hot weather
of the summer mouths to guard aKaiiiBlpitss slowly hy and always in a

mercury in a freeze, and it leaks
ing bare feet in the crystal water

on the "HI tie Hack, to recommend
that cluNsic. Thorough work iu
school makeM gooil spellei'H, what
ever the lut'thud of leaching that
art. Simply the habit ot doing
tilings right, is all that is reiiiml

however that habit is developed.
The writer studied Webster for

many w inters but never learned to
spell till, at college, he grew so
careful iu his study of tiret-- that
he could not only spell the (ircck
words but could place the accent at
the very spot, lie is no great t

now, but can spell a little bet-

ter than the results of a country
newspaar cilice would, at times,
indicate. Tor instance, he didn't
spell "biography" with a "y'' in
the lust issue, hut the tyite hail it
lhat way just the same.

How'fThls?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any rase of catarrh that can
not be cured by (bill's Catarrh Cure,

K. J. CHENHY 4 CO., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

K. J. Cheney fur the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactiuni and financially
able to carry out auv obligations made
by his Arm. aiding, iMtinan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Irug;i8ts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cts.
per bottle. Sold lv all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for cousti
pation.

"Have you calves' brainsT"' ask-

ed the customer iu a cheap restaur-
ant.

"Ah, now, ipiilcheikitliii'," said
the waitress. "Another fellow
wanted to know il I had frog's legs.
You fellows are get tin' too fresh.''

Milwaulkee Sentinel.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J.l. Kuiiyanof Hntlerville, (., laid
the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms of indigestion
and biliousness to r. King's New
Life I 'ills. He says: "They are a

perfect remedy for di..iuess, sour
stomach, headache, constipation,
etc.'' Guaranteed at English liug
Co.'b; pru-- 2.".c.

oowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child s dose otand splashing up rainbows!

out that one man knew the deadly
secret weeka and months liefore the
crash. When price are at the lst- -

castor oil to correct any disorder of

beautiful eddy made 11 deferential
Imiw to the Iiig Rock, but now it
has sacrificed depth for sw iftness,
and ho hurries almost irreverently
by. No beaten path leads to if,
weeds have taken the place of
trees, and things are not as they

torn, Jaines It. Keene s to

Kesttnl Hig Kock!

Showery afternoon,
lircc.clcss and sultry the morn

the bowels. Di not lisp auy suMituta,
hut (jive tlie old fashioned castor oil,
and see that it is fresh, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe.

cover the 'short sales' he had out
in preparation for the fall, and his
bank account swells plethorically It this does uot check tlie bowels Kiveing; cloud capHd the old (iiand-lather- :

at noon the "thiiudcr-heads- "

come lip iu the western sky.
with his profits. If a great defal

were.
Things are not as they were; but

whatever they 1111', they were. Andcation astounds the financial w orld, hell!'
"It is going to nun! shouts one All I could ever say neverso-tii- tioii lor the ltg nock:it comes to light that Keene has

had the news in time to take ad
vantage of it. Indeed, it is a Ira

farm boy gleefully to another as
thev return to work. Kaleigh, N. t". squared it with the customer anil

the other fellow got the trade.
Three o'clock, ami the shower Twenty-nig- ht Cows Bring $6,855.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Ketnedy and then a dose of cas-
tor oil, and the disease may he check
ed in its iticipiency and all danger
avoided. The castor oil and this rem
edy should he procuted at once aud
kept ready for instant use as soon as
tlie first indication of any bowel
trouble appears. This is the most suc-

cessful treatment known and may lie
relied upon with implicit confidence
even in cases of cholera infantum, for
sale hyC. N. Simpson, Jr. andS.J. Welsh.

"How did I know who did it!
The scoundrel had nerve enough tomarches across hill and valley, to

ilitiiiu of V:ill street that any clerk
or confidential man having a secret
to communicate knows where there

SoothinK and Cool inn.
The aalve that deals without a scar ia

DeWilt'i Witch llaxcl Salve. No rem-

edy tlfecta uch sH-eJ- relief. It
drawn out itiAimmatiuti, suuthea, cooU
and liral it all cnK Imnis and bruises.
A sure cure fur piles and skin diseases,
DcWitt's ia the only genuine Witrh
Hazel Salve. Hewain of counterfeits,
they are dntiKerutis. SolJ by Lulisli
Prug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

weary boys 1110111 musical than tell me." Dot Craw ford.
is the best cash market lor such Housa's band, and so heavy that

mountains right by you are hidden This story is stealing through onevaluable considerations, and though
he has had in all his long career from view. of the rat her new and well oil mem

"The ground is too wet to work.

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Loan and Trust

ltuililini;, Comer of Franklin and
H.iyne Slieels, Monroe, N.C.

Adam?, Jerome & Arinield, blooms lfi,
17 and IS.

F. F. Uriffiii, Kooms u and 12.
Lorenzo Medliu, Kooms 4 and 5,
Kedw-iii- 4t Slack, Kooms fi to 10,
J. C. Sikes, Jr., Knnnis 1 and 3.
Williams & Leiiinioud, Kooms 14 & 15.

'agents at the elliow of every op-

portunity,' to quote his own phrase, So we are free for today!"
bers of Congress, who took an out-

ing abroad with his w ife last sum-

mer. Among their purchases in
"I hear Miss WadleiL'h attainedThe river is reddened. Out thenthe sourcca and means of his infor her sis'ial posit iiin by sheer perse--

erance and energy."
mation have never lieen suspected, Paris was l cut glass sidewith fish poles ami out w ith w Hill-

ing worms and off to the iiig Kock!and at this hour he moves art mys
Then fish and lisli and fish. Some "Indeed!"

"Yes: she has Is-e- divorcedteriously aa ou the day lie
board set. Not having the money
with him to pay for it, the inetuls--

directed that it lie sent to his hotel
marked "C. O. D."

times a vriggling eel, a big mouth

Notice of Administration.
Hnvlntf Oil" ilnj iiiialltlfd f.. A Arm

tlfUI.1V M r.nfl ulitii homily. N C.
of John I.. I'orlpr, all

lit pl, ll ii if WNliiiit mhI e:at an-
llrrrdy nilllll-- In ilVMllt III" mhiiip In (,p ml

ailuiiui.traiiir on ur lforr ill Imh
Ibv ill Aumin. A II Iwtt. nr Oil' nntli-- olll l

tilraili-i- t In trnf Ihflr rlrht uf All
t tn Mill (Matt- -- llnllfliiil to

liiHki mo t anil ai iot. Thl- - tlti Tlh itay
ul AimiiioI, li"l MKH Ki t. A liiKIKK.

Ailmrm. of .loliii I.. I'lirti-r- . ilit-'d-.

KfUlne it ila-k- , AtlJ'- -.

niieratiniiM. 80 great has Ixi-- three times, had two scandals anded cut fish, ora "horneyhead,'' and
xoinetiines never a bite! Hut such now she is writing a book about

herscl f. ' ' M i wau k ee Sent i nel.

K. L. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied hy Armdeld & Williams, iu the
courthouse.

Keene s jmwer in stock allium dur-

ing the last decade and a half that
few of hia contemporaries have

The clerk was not an expert in

English and that there might In 110
is fishing, and happy were the pa
tient, aspiring fishermen. Fiendish Sufferingmistake he produced a printed

form to Is- - filled out. The Ameri is often cruised by sores, ulcers and

A.hcvilic ."Jiht. to Charlotte ltl,..rver
The sale of Jerseys by (Jen, W.

Vaiulci bilt today was an event in
the histoiy of the Kiltinore estate.
More than people attended the
sale, and of this number alsiut 'is
were active bidders. Twenty eight
Jerseys were sold during the after
noon, bringing a total of tivS.Vi.
The first II animals sold brought
fl.TiOO, or an average of more than

:i00 each. Kiiycrs from Tennessee,
Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, tieorgia, Illinois, Alabama
and Mississippi were here to attend
the sale. The highest price paid
for an imported cow w as 7:1.", sold
to A. M. How man of Salem, Va.

Among the prominent men heir to
witness the sale were II. lieiiton,
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Washington; Prof. J. X.

Harper, Cleinsou College, S. C. ;

Dr. Tail lint ler of Kaleigh, and
Mr. Adams of Dix Hill Hospital,
Kaleigh.

A Touching 5tory
is the saving from death of the baby
girl of tieo. A. Kyler, CuiiiU'ilaiid.
Md. He writes: "At the age of 1

months our little girl was iu declin-

ing health with serious throat trou-

ble and two physicians gave her up.

dared oppose him, and at the time
of which I am writing, when his
sway was almost at its zenith, he
could do about what he pleased

can knew nothing or trench, tint cancers that eat away your skin.

Sportful Hig Kock !

Kainy season.
From east or south come the

Win. Hedell of Flat Kock, Mich.,
says: "I iiave used itiicklen s Ar

Is'twecn them they found the
blanks for the signature, the ad
dress and the way the goods should
be marked anil tilled them accord

clouds and keep coming day after nica Salve for ulcers, sores and can

with prices."

The Sultan's Costly Dinner.
1'hlla.lelphla Hulletln.

Notice of Administration.
Ilavlnir Oil. day Wfor- - It A. Arm

c. S.l'.,aalniliit-lratoro- ( W II limn tian
noil, ttafatl. all ownliiif (.laini
aifiiliml Maul relate an- - lirrrLy nolltl.-t- to

lie ani to thi iiiiiUTKiiiiii-- aaiiilnl.tra-loronii-

I he 4r,t .lay il Aniril-t.- II.
twl, or thw noitet. will u plcaili-,- 111 liar ul
tlwlr rllflil of rreovrrv. July 1. I"i

TIIK SAVINi.s. US ANIi IKI'sT
'iMI,AN . A.linr. ol

W llliam lalioll. let'il.
Rnlwlne A Htai'k. Ail)..

day from the "ram country ol cel's. It is the licst healing dressing

Notice ol Administration.
I hare iiiallnil K A Armlli'lil, I'lurk

of the suMrl,.r Cuiirt ul moil ciunity, N.C.,
rtet-ulo- r of the -t will ami of

Atiroll AlMrafl. an, I hrrt-h- noltfy
all havlliK the e.lale of
Kal.l to irfenl them wtlhln

from thin ilati. r thin notn-- will Im

In lr of Any
to --a l.l rtnli' r n.,til,.,t to

make hunieiiialr imviiii-iiI- . Thl- - luly ImV
FKANk AKMKIKI I'. Kir.
i of Aaron Atu-rrt- , .

I ever found." Soothes anil healsthe Atlantic or the (lulf. Down
comes the rain, shower after showThe Kultaii of Turkey's dinner

ingly.
To the Congressman's surprise,

the Ihix was delivered without
cuts, burns and scalds. .Tic. at Eng

er, all day long ami niglit long.costs linn ?. 1, (Kid a day. lish Drug (o. s, guaranteed.
The table is of silver, and it is charge and the bill followed it byDripping the trees and sobby the

earth and frantic the streamlets. mail. I he gisids were not tin packed
till they reached Washington, whenAud the river colors and swells
it was discovered that every piece

1

ADVICE TO BRIDES.

anil surges, rising higher and high-

er till it overleaps its banks and
rushes madly down the valley.

said to be the most exquisite speci
men of the silversmith's art that
the world contains.

The dishes are brought in upon
the heads of jublakiars, or cooks'
assistants, and each dish is covered
aud sealed with the royal seal.

of the lieiiiihfiil set was beautifully
marked "C. O. D."

Away now to the Hig Kock and

Weddiiigton, N. ('.,
Oikmih August 21st, 'MC.

Hoarding arrangements for young
ladies. Hoys' dormitory iu course

see the river demou foaming! The I he I 111011 (iospcl .News some

Notice of Sale of VaJu&ble FzKtrn
Land in Union County.

By virtue of a judgment of the 8tierior Court of Tnion county. North
Carolina, made in the spec ial pnvmling iiiHtituUvl ly Kiijuh Simpson and
cither, heint-at-la- of Uiehard Simpson, dewanwl, ex. parte, ! w ill sell at

puhlic auetion to the higliest bidder, at the court house donr in Monroe,
N. Tnion county, on

Hon Jay t the 25th day of September, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon,

edge of a fertile Held torn oil upThere are always lifly or more time ago told a story like this:We were almost iu despair when we
dishes, Rod all are set before the valley and mingling tn the waters; of construction. Prepares for theThe defendant in an Irish trial
Sultan at the same time. He eats

resolved to try Dr. King s New Dis-

covery for consiuupt ion, coughs andrails snatched from fences; oat leading colleges of the State, tiood
library for school establish

uuderstiMid no English, ami an in-

terpreter had to he sworn. Theusually from almut six. colds. The Hist liottle gave relief;bundles, cornstalks, and new-mow-

hay; logs stolen from the saw millThough the Hiiltan is himself a (iixsl musical advantages.interpreter and the latter repliedafter taking four Isittb-- s she was
total abstainer, the finest viutagr cured and is now in perfect healththe following deseriU'd real proerty lying and being in the county of

111 Irish.
"What's limit'' demanded thewines are always offered to such

.Never tails to relieve unit cure a

For catalogue or further infor-

mation, write
C. K. Ci.kuh, A. Ik, Principal,

Matthews, X. C, li. F. D. No. is.
guests as dine at the palace. judge.cough or cold. At English Drug

I num. 'w fcalem township, adjoining the laud or (I. M. Siiupmn, J. K.

Ilargett, Wm. S'1Ik, I). A. Haucom, F. V. Simpson and others and known
as the estate lands of Richard SimpHnn, doceiimi: Every dish the ruler partakes of "Nothing, my Iit-d- , ' said theCo.'s; 50 cents aud M guaranteed.

Trial Isittle free.is Hrst tasted in the kitchen by the interpreter.
(Irand izier, lest it. I hi poisoned, "He careful, sir; the court heard

Hallim HiMiiMun'i 1nwiT in J. t.. Hurirfti'w lint,
ttiiil runs two of lilt Mtiti HAK. I 1.1 u

tuni ly w. il; the mi h K it 41 ihlni

Keep me for your friend, and
you'll never have baking troubles.

The way to a man's heart is
said to lie through his stomach-h- ow

easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother
used to make."

Yours for pood bread,
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it.

Henderson Roller Mills Co.

Mrs, Ilartliippe John, I'm sureand it is immediately thereafter it himself. hat was il!''.tone on the we.t .lileof tlie Moriran roail
Trinity Park SciiooitlleiM. with aalil rua.t K Hi W T, S. 114 W 4 Jll that its sealing taken place. Al The intcrpret'r twisted uneasilyuhaln. to a atale In the eenler of nalil ral, i.

ways before he eau fall toon a dish in his chair and declared that itA. Hauwim'. corner, thenee with three ol hi.
line. S. ,, w IU chain, lu a .take anil .lone t.tr the Hnltnu must break its seal. had nothing to do with the case.

yard; water gates and foot logs,
uprooted bushes and trees, chunks
ami dead branches innumerable
all lad ng devoured and lsy-ii- on-

ward by the freshet. And yon can
see it all from the serene, itnuiovu
hie Hig liock!

Spectacular Hig Kia'k!

10 p. m.
The debate at the Academy is

over, it is 10 o'clock, and the last

half mile homeward must be trav-
eled alone. No moon in the heav-

ens, and the star shine is too feeble
to penetrate the decier valleys.
IH rk was the road around the bend
of the river by the overshadow ing
hill; it was enough to make a boy-
ish heart lieat faster for who could

a o. ami ! wimmI : ihetnv a 4 lu m ehalu.
to a atake In a dlu-li- ; thetu-- N Ml W. isa-- It is not liecause he eats .".' Hi

haln. I,a .lake hy three hr..; tliem-- N. ttW
a ST ehaln. to a .lake hy twoilne, Uiem-- N. II
W k; ehalna tn a .take Iit two li tr. : theni--

worth of food himself that the Hnl-tan'- s

dinner bill is no expensive.

The judge insisted and finally the
interpreter answered: "Saving yer
reverence he axed: 'Who's that old
woman with the red

S. tii1) K. la. 13 chain, u. an ah hy three a.h'n
He eats, aa a niatter of tact, noon the nana or mitit creek at the mouth ol ine

.prlnif branch . thence itown the arlou.v.meeii

there's a burglar in the house.
Mr. Hardtipie Well, I feel sor-

ry for him; I know what il is to
work hard for nothing. New
Yorker.

Ieiir (lus: I have solved the
mother-in-la- problem, just give
her regularly llolliMer's Kocky
Mountain Tea. It will make her
healthy, happy and docileasalnmh,
:i."c, tea or tablets. Eng. Drug Co.

"Did he earn a large salary with
that compaiiyt''

"No. He didn't earn it. He

more than a naif dollar's worth, around her sitting up theret' "
Hut the gueerta and retainer! who And the judge began to flush.

i aaui rreea in ine imtiniiuiK. eonlaiantl
flftv four an. I aerea.

rll'l H TRAIT neiclnnlnK at a .tone on I he
north Imhib o( the creek, a ronter of Halina
.ilmnMin'i rlower. anil run. two Ituesiif Mill
lower N an W IMichalu. to a .tone, thence

"What was your remark, sir!"dine at hia expense number daily
several thousand.

KIHST TKAT-K-itmn- ttir l ft ni.le hf ft
. i. fttnl 4. KM tn mi the )? nf iHn-- litrllle, fttttl rutm & ..J K lit Hm rhHtn- - t. ukf

liji larNiln. lhtint S f.T'j K.n 7!i fhnlii' t
Ktii4 In an Ui lifitl, Otnitf n W h H clialntt
tit w. n. tU'wn M.f ft i il; ilifin- M. W,

.ufi fhlni ttft Mtftkf Onnrf wltti the nlil
M i W.i.M. IT', W Ih Iii ft aUk- - r ft

piiif.p.u .and lit., J. K. Hritfti'i.eirin-r- , f
wtth Hi hiif A" W. U.AWfhftMii lft Kttlif
iUm pinrn In wilit line; lhmt N h
r Im Inn to ttUHtf hy n fth ftml flm on titr
Imi of wta hmnHi; ilifiirf up th Trtu-IHmrNt-

of MkUi l.r.tvrh Hi tlif net t m. poll
tftintntf tty lhrpf ftt'tvu.

hKt tiNO an
ft- and mm on tht Wnk of Iwp tiul hrftiich,
ftiid runn f.. IftMtrhalnstuftiitoiiphjr ihrw
itiiiM In J It HaraTriCa line; llivm-- with Mid
llnf H ft' W. IT Mirhalntoat'n. thnr wltli

lint f dowrr H 71 W. II iirhain. u ft rwk hj
ft Itlrkorf on the Imhii of Maw liranrli ; thenr
np tli vartaiu ouri of Mid hraiwli Uul
rlialim ui a lake hjr hrr rmtftnl. an IhtR to
In the atono? pritg In the f,rk of lit Haw
and Iswu itut ttrftnchM. I hence up the vftrtott
riurM of Mid l"eip lint hranN to the

forty-on- awrvtt.
THIKH THAI at rtxtar and

ttne lijr ft ft. and cedar on the eftKl ttftnk of
Haw branch la W m. Hell" hit, and mm mIH
line ft Ti'i W lb l rhatmi to a lake I.; p.
ftnd pn thenie (., t(Krhiiie lo rork.
ft eorner of dowar ; th- - iiee with a Itnvof dower
M.Wi1 I l h" et.atn hi ft atone on the east
laftnk of Mid Haw hraneh ftUittt ft Mnka fnmi
the atone aprliiat ; the ! up the varhwntqriei'
of aald Iwmnrh to tha hetlnnlna:, emiiaiainfi
tweiljr aeven and owe fimrth tJT1,! ftere,

Hil KTH at ft mnt tyn
the north hank of Wat hi treek, curlier of

A llr.t.claa preparatory aeh.Mil

ol accepted for en-

trance In leading Southern eotleirea.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

Faculty of ten nflicera and leaeheea.
Catnpua of arvenly five acres. I.lhrarj
ennutnlne thirty thouaand volume.
Well equipped Rymnaalunt. Hle--

and modern methoda of Inatrue-tliri- l.

rnsjuent lectures hy prominent
lecture ra. Ripen era eiceedlnaty mud.
rate. Seven year. ,Mf phenomenal aaa

eras. Kot caialoa-- u and other Infor-

mation, add rem,

J. A. BIVINS, Headmaster.
Pt'HNAat.N.O,

"My Ixjrd, I simply told biui
N.IX. at. a .lake and lHie. r. la
Sltnpaon eiirner In wilriih.wer line; Ihence 'Whist, ye spalpeen, that's the ould

boy as it is a going to hang yes."wlthelifhl of Mii siminm'. line. N 7i
I MS ehalna to a atake tn a rtwrl. Ihence N SI W

Public U Aroused.
The public ia aroused to a knowl And the court rapjed vigorouslyT 4Ti ehaina to a p. Iy a n u thence N. Kt't

W. II chalna iii a atake on the wel alile of a edge of the curative merits of thatnaul ; Uienee (l. M Ill l chalna to a atake ! for order.
Nothim on the Marketjust drew it." Washington Star.great medicinal tonic, Klectric Hit

equal to tliamlierlain's Colic, Choleraten, for sick stomach, liver and
kidneys. Mary H. Walters, of Alti

a pine. n. and r o.; Ihence S. K.4 chain,
hi a alake Iit three plnra. tlteu.-- S. a. M S

chain, to a alaka; thanee N in1, r 4 chalna In
a alone In a fl'lcl, Ihence S .n, W Is chalna.
crinMln the creel, to a atake l,y Ian maplea
and twn Llackimraa on weal tauik of .aid creek
Ihence rlnwn the ereel a wu R v chalna Ui

and Diarrhoea Kerned y. This lact is

Triniiu college
rour lcrtmenta--4'ollcalal- e, Ilra4-aat-

Knirlneerlne and taw.
Urta Hhrary racllllwa. Well equip-

ped lahnmtnrles In all denartmenta of
acleaea. Oymnaalum firnlahed vita
brat appsiwlua. F, very

Sid for worth students.

Younf mea whhin U study
Uw ihould Inveitlf ite the su-

perior idrinUfes offeni by
the Department of Uw la Trin-

ity College. ;

for aalal.araa and farther la forma
tloa. addreaa,

D. W. Newsom. Retiftrar,
bt'KHAM.R.O.

HI flair ave.,ColDmbua,U., wnUw well kuown to druggists everywhere,
"For several months I was given and nine out of ten will give their cus"tmmr m um , r r. .(C 1(1 aai'l crcea

thenee down the vartoaa nniraea .4 aald creek lomers this preparation when tbe bestnp to die. I bad fever and ague,hi the rlhtjr-ciah- i i
is ssked tor. Mr.Obe Witmer.s prom

CONTINUE
Thoa who are ralrtlnatVah

and iravna-t- by regular traat- -
niajni with

Scott's Emulsion
should eontlnu th tmatmant
In hot weathri arnallajr do aw
and llttla cool milk with It will
do away with any ohloetlon
which I attachod to fatty pro.
uncle, durlne the heated
Saaaon.

$ew4 fat few ftjWwytfta

STOTT SOWNk, ClHaanVei.
ana-a-tf learl sired. New Tack,

aal f ae; all ai agjtwaa

my nerves were wrecked; I could
not sleep and my stomach was so

HOU-lsT- t t
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A l. SHalaa tm Baa haala
inent druggist of loplin, Mo., in s elr

Dang-ero- and Uncertain.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and

scalp diaeases, DeWitt'a Witch Haiel
Splve hat 00 equal. Il ir a certain
cure for blind, bleeding, itching and

protruding piles. It will draw tbe fire

out ol a burn and heal without leaving
s scar. Boils, old tores, carbuncles,
etc., are quickly cored by the use of
the genuine DeWitt'a Witch Haael
Salve. Accept bo aubstitute si they
are often dangerous sod uncertain,
Sold by English Drug Co. and S. J.
Welsh.

weak from useless doctors' drugs
Tkrms One-hal- f cash, remainder on a credit of twelve months, with

interest from dato of aale, secured by bond and miretr. and title retained
colar to his customer, aaya: "There
it nothing on tbe market in the way Brtafi SaUaa Baal la eat Hiaotia flfst

fafan - - 1 laaana sthat I could not eat Soou after be-

ginning to take Electric Hitters I
of patent medicine which cqnaltihamtill purchaw money is paid in full; provided the whole of the purchase mhI Kklwr TmhltaML Km4v Imyttjr

Hkn&. BmI Brtwth. fUiicctvli !.. H!-berlain't Colic, Cholera ssd Diarrhoea
Remedy for bowel complaints. We sellobtained relief and in a short time !(' saUark MmaawriaiH 1W Ib ul.

M form, m (tti ft ho. mtmm mn4 h,
ntlJHM DtM OoKMMt, MaMfaWO. Wl.I was entirely rnred." Guaranteed

price may be pam in casli il purchaser so dctureg.
JOHN C. SI K KS, JR., Commiasaioner.

OrifTina Red wine & Slack aud Silita, altorocya (or tiie various partiea.
This Augtiat 10Uit 1U05.

and recommend tbit preparation." For
tale byC.N.Stmpsoo.Jr.andS.J.Welah.at English Drag uu.'s; price 50a ouu mm for uuot nont


